Intrathecal administration of different drugs by programmable infusion device in chronic pain. A case report.
Objective and Importance. The subarachnoid infusion of narcotics by programmable devices in patients with chronic non-malignant pain can be a useful therapeutic method. However, certain side-effects, opioid tolerance or changes in the nature of the pain can lead to failure of the therapy. Clinical Presentation. We present a case report of a woman with both chronic perineal pain and sciatic pain with radiation to her lower limbs caused by failed back surgery syndrome. The pain proved to be resistant to common medical therapy and to spinal cord stimulation. Technique. After surgical implantation of a programmable infusion pump, the patient's leg pain improved with an intrathecal infusion of morphine and bupivacaine. The perineal pain was treated with an infusion of clonidine. The patient therefore needed alternative infusions of both drugs with changes of infusional parameters. Conclusion. The possibility of varying the infusion method of mixed drugs or alternating the drugs is fundamental for successful therapy since neuropathic pain must be considered a dynamic state.